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JUST THINK! !

POUNDS OF

sold the first four months on the market, g
J 5,231 letters of approval of its excellence
g are on file. TRY IT AND SEND IS VOIR VEBDICT.

If vour rrrorer does not keep it fend us li is name with
voiir irJi r naming this paper, ami we wiil see that you
arc Mipjlicd. A beautiful litth- - looklet giving tlx
history of coffee sent oti receipt f tw tint stamp to J
lav lMsta:re. SJ
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Asay Sanitarium.
For the Modern Treatment of Nervous, Rheumatic,

Gouty, Joint and all Chronic Diseases.
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We have some of tlie latest appliances arid apparatuses. Turkish I:tth and
shower bath or night, except Tuesdays and Thursdays

1 to 6 p. which are ladies'1 days.

&

JUI1V M. PABIDON.

Beauty Is Uppermost

cSc

Etc.
419

The only Cement th&t is not effected
by heat or

SOLD BY

Otto 1501 Second Ave.
A. J. Kiess. 22-J- Fourth Ave.
J. 7th Are. and 83th St
Otto Kodert. 5th Ave- - and Elm St

Koehler. i

Indian Pll
Xxr Blind

Ulertlin tat. Ilcbitu)ulor' i he tumor.Uy tti. ttcniuv at ooir. actssa ppu!tir. civi lntant re-hr-f.
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Is the work of the Rock
Laundry. By

and and

help their work is the

that is out in

is and
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Rorb Island Stenm Ianiilry
IlAUKI'FELn SKT()NJ

FAIIDON
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS.

Paper Calclmlaers,
Shop St. Rock Island

WAYNE'S

BonseMd Cement

Mends Everything.

moisture.

Grotjan.

M. Keim,

Emil

U-C-WiIlla-

m-
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Island

Steam modern

methods careful skilled

laundry best

turned this vicinity.

Their services prompt pa-

trons treated courtesy.

SON

Hangers,
Seventeenth

Third Ave. Telephone 1293.

EENBT A. PABIDOR

T

Best Dining Car Service.

Gb!j Depot in Ctslcasa oo Crated Loop.

FIRE-BUG- S! $ZC0 REWARD.

The premlam payer, of tfce iut are mala-tainl- nc

a fund hj popular subscription f rcir
wLica ta oCrred a ,

Reward of $200
Br ib inrtcrsttcol aodtioo fortbe arrM

aad ouBiiotnia of acj mcendiarj la aor of IM
lociatcd town.

PBOPEBTY OWNERS FIKK ASSOCIATI0J

THE PROFESSOR'S BABY.

Hedlral 5l,drnta ProiMril n. Snr-prlain- K

Array of lrrmta Kor It.
"When I was a ?n?diral student in

the University tf Pennsylvania." said
the dot-tor- . "the boys celebrated an

event in the domestic life of
one of the professors in a nniqne way.
The news that the favorite jrijfe3or
was a Larry father reached the students
on' Thursday morning, and that after-
noon and evening there were consulta-
tions b?ld all over the nniversity bnild-inK- S.

and sundry dimes and quarters
were collected by two or three of the
Ftudents. who constituted a sort of
finance committee Every Friday morn-
ing the professor save a lecture to the
tndents in the amphitheater. The sub-

ject fur the lecture that week was 'The
Relation cf the Sympathetic Nervous
Kystem to the Nerve Centers of the
Brain.' and half an hour before the
tiiue set for the lecture every man in
the class, which iiumliered abont 3oO,
was in his ldace waiting for the fun to
besiu and glancing now and then to-

ward the three long operating tables in
the center of the room.

'Promutlv at 10 o'clock the door
openej and the favorite professor enter
ed the amphitheater. He carefully closed
the door behind him. then with a self
conscious clearing of his throat turned
toward the class. At the first glance his
iaw fell, whilo everv one of the 3."i0

fiends in the above began to yell
at the top of his lungs. Spread out npon
the three long operating tables were
about 150 baby 'b toys and fnrnishings
of every kind and description. There
wererattlss by the dozen, Noah's arks.
dolls of all sizes, a toy cooking stove.
a baby carriage, an embroidered flannel
petticoat, a nursing bottle lying in a
graduated glass, a pair of little blue kid
ehoes and other things too numerous to
mention. After the tirnt phock of snr
prise and embarrassment, the professor
was game. He thanked us. lu a speech
peppered with five syllabled words, for
our tlionghtfnlness m thus providing
for the future needs of his offspring.
but lie oliservetl, after a careful exami-
nation of the various instruments of in
fantile delight spread out before him,
that we had forgotten one thing, n lot-tl- e

of paregoric-- Then he yawned in a
way snggetive of midnight vigils and
turned his attention to 'The Relation of
the Sympathetic Nervous System to the
Nerve Centers of the Iirain.

"Cut lie was not allowed to proceed
beyond the first sentence or two. His
attention was drawn to the blackboard.
where some student of artistic tenden
cies had drawn an elaborately decorated
design in red. white and blue chalk.
'Is Marriage n Failure?' The poor pro-
fessor, seeing that there was no THissi- -

bility of a serious lecture that morning,
entertained ns for aliont ten minutes on
the text posted on the blacklioard : then.
after inviting us all to visit the new-
comer in the immediate future, be
marched off to the music cf 350 voices
singing, 'Go to Sleep, My Little Pick-
aninny' and 'Daddy Wouldn't Buy Me
a Bowwow. " New York Sun.

lie tHRbl O'Comc'.l,
Daniel O'Couneil, the famous orrttor.

when taking a ride in the neighborhood
of his house, had occasion to ask an
a re ii in to open a gate for Inni. The lit-
tle fellow complied with much alacrity
and looked up with such an honest
pleasure at rendering the slight service
that O'Couneil, by way of laying some-
thing anything asked :

"What's your name, my boy?"
"Daniel O'Conuell, sir," replied ho

stoutly.
"And who's yonr father?" demand

ed the astonished liberator.
"Daniel O'C'ontn ll. sir."
O'Couneil mnttered a word or two

below his breath and then added aloud
"When I see you again, I'll give you

sixjience.
Killing briskly on, he soon forgot the

neideiit and fell to thinking of graver
matters, when, after traveling some
miles, he found his path by
some fallen timiier. wliicli a loy was
stoutly endeavoring to remove. On
looking ini.ro closely he discovered it to
be the same boy he bad met in the
morning.

"What!" cried he. "How do you
como t-- j lo here now?"

"You said. sir. the next time yon
seen me yon'd give mo sixpence," said
the little fellow, willing the perspira-
tion from Lis brow.

Somebody's Mother.
ragged woman was crossing the

corner of a public park in a large city
where the children of the poor are ac
customed to play, many of them bare-
footed. A burly policeman stationed
at the corner watched the woman

Half way across she stopped
and picked np something which she hid
in her apron. In an instant the police-
man was by her side. With a gruff
voice and threatening manner' he de-

manded: '

"What are you carrying off in your
apron?"

The woman seemed embarrassed and
refused to answer. Thereupon the offi-

cer cf the law, thinking that she had
doubtless picked up a pocketbook which
she was trying to make away with,
threatened to arrest her unless she told
him at once what she had in her apron.

At this the woman reluctantly unfold-
ed her apron and disclosed a handful of

i
broken glass-I-n '

stupid wonder the policeman ask-
ed:

"What do yon want with that stuff?"
Aflaeh passed over the woman's face:

then she answered simply:
. T a i W .Jt v i-- ii yon piease. s.r. i jusS mougnx I a

take it out of the way of the children a .

feet." Detroit Free Press.
I

Tfaer All Kaew.
Teacher Now. boys, who was Co-- '

Iumbus?
No answer. I
Teacher (promptingly) The Inan

that
I

Class (readily) Broke the atlljnte Caxio London Judy. j

HE HAD A BAD HABIT.

Aad It Made Him a, Poor Insurance
Risk la Krnlifkj-- .

The tp.vrsger of a life insurance com
pany had the floor.

"Life insurance companies," he was
saying, "are as particular about the
people they already have on their lists
ns they are about getting them on in
the beginning. They are rich, of course,
but they are no more anxious to take
in a man who will die of disease within
the first year or two than they are to
take in a perfectly healthy man and
have him hazard his life by taking per-
sonal risks in dangerous pursuits or by
travel in unhealthy countries.

"I remember a funny instance that
occurred once while I was living in
New England. One of our $ 10,000 men
had a way of calling a man a liar in the
most careless and indiscriminate man-
ner and with only the merest or no
provocation. One day he was in our
office and casually mentioned the fact
that he was going to make a trip to
Kentncky.

" 'When?' inquired the manager
alertly.

'Next week.
'On business or pleasure?"
'Ooing to buy a pair of horses.

' 'Urn cr erl hesitated the man-
ager. 'Before yon start I wish you
would stop in and see me.

" 'What for? Want me to buy a
horse for yon ?

' 'No: I want to arrange about your
policy. ' s" 'What do yon want to arrange
about it? Isn't it all right?'

" 'Yts, as Ling ns yen stay in this
country. But if yon go down to Ken-
tucky we'll have to advance the rate
nntil you come back. '

"'Well, what in .' began the
policy holder hotly, wbeu the manager
interrupted him.

" 'Don't fly the track, my dear fel-
low. ' he said gently. 'It's all right here
and the rate is satisfactory to us; but,
by Jove, we can't give yon the same
rate and let yon go to Kentucky and
call men liars like yon do in this sec-

tion. Not much! We haven't got $10.-00- 0

policies to give away liko that, nnd
you oughtn't to expect it. " Wash-
ington Star.

AN HONEST ARTIST.
He Would Kot Paint a I.I Evon Kor

u Xnpolrun.
' There was no love lost between the

Emperor Louis Napoleem and his cousin.
Prince Napoleon, whom the Parisians
called "Ploii l'lon. " The prince used to
make abusive speeches against the em-
peror, which people were only .too ready
to repeat to him. "Let him alone,
Louis Napoleon would reply. "He is
too well known. No one would turn me
out to place him on the throne.'

The emperor was correct, for no one
said a good word abont "Plon Ploii.
He was commonly believed to have
shown the white feather in the Crimea
and never exposed himself where tho
lead was falling. An English lady, who
in her young days mingled with French
society, tells in her "Foreign Courts
and Foreign Homes" a story as discred
itable to Prince Napoleon as it is hon
orable to a French artist.

While the artist was painting the
historical picture of the battle of the
Alma, which tho emperor had ordered
Prince Napoleon called at the painter's
studio to make known to him the facts.
On leaving ho said he wished the prom
inent figure in tho battle to be himself
mounted on hie white charger. He sent
the horse to the artist so that he could
paint its exact ticrtrait. When the pic
ture was finished and invitations were
sent ont for a "private view, the
white charger was seen, a prominent
figure in the buttle, but without a rider.

On bearing of this terrible omission
the prince sent nn p to ask
the reason. The honest artist said the
horse should remain if the prince wish
ed, but no rider would bo on it. "Tell
the prince I have never yet painted a
lie." The hint was taken. The prince
ordered the horse to be rubbed out.

The llosinesa of a Tb enter.
A prosp;rous theater in the city of

New lork may in a favorable season
do a business of more than $350,000
and keep in employment 150 persons.
There are 37 theaters, including the va-
riety houses, in active operation in the
boronglu of Manhattan and the Bronx,
while the borough of Brooklyn adds a
scoro or more. Lverything which aftects
business in general affects the theater
immediately.

A man will reduce his expenditures
for tickets to places of auinsement long
before he thinks of cutting down bis
supply of cigars, for the cigar belongs
to that class of luxuries which subtly
become necessaries, while the theater
habit, as any observant manager will
tell you. requires constant cultivation.
The management of a theater is there-
fore an occupation requiring business
sagacity in a greater degree than it
calls for artistic taste. W. J. Hender-
son in Scribner's.

Prond of Her Work.
He looked with forced admiration at

the slipiers forced because he already
had half a dozen pairs.

"You don't mean to tell me that
they are all your own work? What a
talented little wife I'm going to have!''

And she smiled, though the plain
truth was that she had bought the up
pers, paid a man to sole them and then
managed to sew the bows on crooked
after her mother had made them. Yet
she was very proud and really wonder- -'

ed how she had managed to accomplish
mncb. Detroit Journal,

Saaaa.e LUk.
"Yes." said the yellow dog. "I be- -'

lieve after death we enter into another
gpfcere of action. I think I'll be a golf
player. "

"How do yon. figare that out?"
cueried the black and tan.
. "Oh. i n be in the links.
pia North American.

i

A SCENE OF BUTCHERY.

The Slanichter That Came With the
End of the Jaalsarles.

On the 15th day of June. 1826. the
whole corps of the janizaries in the
capital assembled, overturned their
camp kettles (the signal of revolt) and
advanced upon the seraglio. With bis
own hand the sultan unfurled the
sacred "sanjak eberif" and called upon
the true believers to rally round their
dischah and caliph, and the zealous
Mussulman citizens rushed from all
quarters and rallied nndT the sacred
symbol. The ranks of the janiaaries
were raked with grape and solid shot
by "Black Hell" (a nickname for Ibra
him, general of artillery) and his gun
ners as they pressed through the streets.
compelling them to fall back to the
Etmeidari. where thev defended them
selves with extraordinary fierceness.
slaying great nnmlers of their assail-
ants. The artillery, supported by the
marines and the bostani. pressed for
ward and cemielled them to retreat to
their barracks, where they offered des
perate resistance to the assault.

From every street cannon thundered
on the walls without intermission, the
building was soon in flames, the walls
torn and liattered down by grapeshot.
and tho janizaries, overwhelmed by
ruins, thot and flames, perished in their
burning and blood stained banacks.
tor two days the gates of the city re
mained closed, anil with relentless vigor
every corner was searched for such
janizaries as had escaped the general
massacre, and when found they were
hastily executed. Nearly 20.000 jani
zaries were destroyed on this memora
ble day, and many thousands were aft
erward put to death m the various
cities of the empire, and thus not one
of the number under arms was left to
tell the tale. Self Culture

Accounted Pur the Kit.
Hon. George R. Peek so keenly ap

preciates a good joke that he tells the
following on himself-

"When, alter a foreign trip. I was
being welcomed by some of my friends
in Topeka, I wore a suit of clothes
made by a London tailor that was un
comfortably tight in places. I expressed
my surprise that a loofce tit in London
should prove a tight lit in Topeka.
whereupon an Irishman of the party
exclaimed .

'Air. feck, don t lorget yon re a
bigger man in lopaysa than yon were
in Loudon. Chicago Journal.

Inllmrly Nop.
"What tine did the betel catch fire?'
"Midnight"
"Everybody get out safely?'
"All except the night watchman. We

couldn't wake him up in time." Bos--

to Traveler.

The Daniter of It.
The man with too many irons in the

fire is sure to take one by the hot end.
Dallas Newa

Kidney Ulneaiies
Are the most fatal of all diseases.
Foley's Kidney Cure a ruarantecd
remedy or money refunded.osi.Bean the lhe You liavs Always Bought
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TCL GRAPH RATCS.
Abiniftlon, ill. Ixrwiston. 111.

AlitlulUfla, la. LuClitiru, Iuwa.
All- - uu, 1 11. Moliuo. 11L
Ab'Xix, I1U Mj1uu,IIL
Av.iu, III. Mucoiub, III.
A.-1- , 111. n, Iowa.
Anwi?, iil !ucalili;, Iowa.
All.ll.l, IIL lill.r-burt:- 111.
IJiinn-vUlu.I- Moutunutli, 111.
J:ubXH.-U-, 111. kit. Iowa.
l!urliortjii, Iowa. KorwiKMl, 111.

Cuil, III. Kew liostou. III.
Cuuibriiltrn, 111. iew V inlor, 11L
Oirdova, 11L Jiiorta Ilenueraua, 111
Canton, 111. IIL
Columbus Jc, Iowa. 1U.
Cetlur ilaiild, luwa. t Lljron, Til.
Cliuton. Ion a. ITuina City, 111.

Cuba. 111. Paorla.111.
I. Moiiie, Iowa. Pekiu, 11L
iHivenport-- ! wa. Preeuj lt ion, IU.
Imbuque, Iowa. Prlnceville, IU.
Kiliriiv.ton, 111. IU.
Umvnnd, IIL liock IIL
I armiufrton. 111. Iteynolda, IIL
Fulton, IIL bio. III.
Fort Almiuum-Iow- Kwnn Creek. I II.

ir.l-iju- IIL KL' Auguftizu), IU.
O. rUr- - 111. Beaton, IIL
UnlTi, IIL hherrard.IU.
Oilchrit-1- , lu. Tnjlor hMgu, IIL
tiuUa, III. Toulon, IU.
tilon. 111. Viola, IU.

IIL Walnut Urove, IIL
Joy. III. VvajieDo, Iowa.
KirkwiMvl, III. M I Jliorty. Iowa.
Knozville, LU. Woodhull, III.
Krithoburit. IIL Younitown, IU.
Keokuk, Iowa. Yatcw City, IIL

Mca's Nerverine Pills
The great

remedy for
nervous proa-tra,ti- oo

and
f ui nervous

e of thx3LJ eenerative or--

sex, such as Nervous Prostration, Failine or
lest M'nhood, Impotency, Nightly

Youthful Errors, Mental Worry, ex
cessive use of Tobacco or Opium, which
le to Consumption acd Insanity. $1.00

box by mail; 6 boxes for 5X0.SirITS CHEMICAL CO.. Prop's, Cteretaad, Ohio.

For aj by H. P. Bmhaasn. drorrfst,
rourta aveaiMi and TwaaUeia streak

In These
s

Times

0

Of war eiul-.il- , of war existing, and pos-

sibly of A GREATER WAR COMING,

when the affairs of the world are rapidly

assuming new forms, the people seek quite

naturally to be INTELLIGENTLY IN-FORM-

of the events as they develop in

their day and generation.

The
is the of

mT w w mm mm mm 4-- WM 3 4- --a a

We can best judge what may be by what has

been, and H making provision for keeping

ABREAST OF THE TIMES. Seek the

companion hip of the paper that did not fail

V you DURING THE LATE WAR. THE

DAILY ARGUS served its constitiency

, faithfully and reliablely. Its war news was

accurate in every particurar and detail, and

beyond that it was prompt in laying before

its readers the stirring events as they occur-ed- .

Its membership in the Associated l'ress

The Greatest

of War

Up-to-da- te Newspaper
Chronicler

erlng Agency Ever
Formed

News Gath- -

Know What Is

enabled it to thus acquit itself with credit and

distinction. It still possesses the same fa-

cilities for keeping in touch with the world at

large, while its resources for covering the

' LOCAL FIELD promptly and thoroughly

have not been diminisked. Have THE

ARGUS on your list of friends.

And You Will

Going on Everywhere as Soon
as Your Neighbor Does.


